Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
' SG ! 'linLlLI:;':; 
of 
Decemb:zor t., 19 1~ 4 
'['he mee l i ng of t h e p..ssec i aLed St.uden l. Governme nt ~'las 
called I.e ot"c":e:r by P(e5i~enL .l ack Smit.h. Th e minu t.es we r e 
al.'i?f ovec. u nexcu::-;e d a b ::H:nccs inc 1 uded : A l e;~ Ba i r d , Don 
DeAz:r,~o lL C: , Kel l y Do;;sey, and Beth O'Ponnc:- l1 • 
• . .., , 
\ , 
PI £:,5 'j den t. JCiC~ SId Lh gave 2 prosres.s, r epor!. conCe r n i ng 
r· e~olu t.i ons. ~ .. ;'os'- o f t. h em a re '-lai l. ing for. Univer s i t. y a c t:i o n. 
He b.:ts se nl. letters to the acmin fst:!"lf.t i on. 
p..dm i nis1.r~t i ve V ice-pre~ i dt nl. ,Tu l ie Lipper L reported 
[ i .ts !. <.l id !~ it s v: i 11 ~e ti i sL r i hutJ:od next semes t er. 
I. ha t 
l'ubllc Re l ations V i ce -Pr esiden t. J'oh\"l Hollanc had no repo rt.. 
Secre t.a ry Conn i e Ho f fmann ;~ nnounced t he open i ng s o n Congress: 
They an! .. of f-ca mpus rep. , Odgen Col l ege a 1 I. . , Bu s i ness Co l ~e 
~dt.. , a nc\ Sopi1oDoIe V i c0- Pres i denl.. 
Tr ensurer SU~le N i 11-;.ins pref3enl.ed t he v ouch.ers to Congreos . 
She askec. Comm i ttee heads t o eXl.ima t e funes needed for next 
semest.er . 
COMM I TTEE RRPOR·rs 
St.udenL Righ t n - i s ,mr ldng on rescheculing t. h e English pass/fa i l. 
F i nance - no repor t. ~ 
Aca ciernic Affa i rs - no report. 
l,Re - recorr,me nds passage of 24- '-3-F, and e 4 - 2 ~ -F . 
Publi c Re1at: ions - a nnounced t haI: t. here was one more s l1b reissi o n 
for the banner contesi.8Tl1e dead li ne 1,:;[11 be extended unti l 
negt Tuescay. 
ttules a nd Elec ti on s -. i s :3til l look i ng fo r a c h airman. 
Student ,\ffc::drs -. Lh e d irec tor y is no\>! ava i1 ah le . They are 
s!?onso!ing a resolution t: h d t ~.".ill have it s f ir &t:: r eading . 
The potluck is 'l'hursdaY r 6:30 a t: t he F:tcu 1 Ly Ho use . 
St;ud~ r.L/Facul t y - is sChedul i nq a Facu1 Ly break fas t: , 7: 00 
.-::l t he Faculty House . 
Hi l1tc:: l k - i s looki n S for people to !=le I I ads . 
Pr e s i den L 's Comr;; i t tee - i 5 1 nol{ i ng "i n t.o t.he ~; t udent attendance 
pol icy. 
Bp'O!{ exr.fh a n ge - ~'1~:]t;er n t'1~ek 1 ¥. w i] 1 a i 'i a spai. lof. t.he book exc~a nge 
T.ll!> l"r . llay a l . 1 : 0u Oil \:JBcr·; I .:; spon sor ng () ca I- I n r a d i O 
s how l haL Hi"-i 1 feature t h e bool, ey.cha n<;re. Every n:a i lbox 
will h ave r:eg i st. ral: ion forms i n t hem. There wi l l a l so be a n 
i nfo r me.t. ion t ab le s et up dUl: i ng boo).;; b uy-back per i od . 
Qua 1 if i ca l: i ons Comm it t e e - l~o report 
By-La ws - 'tri l l reeet t his Hee k . 
Ch i Id Care - no report: 
IHC - 2 reso l u tions ~-er e b r o ugh t; before the body; 
a r esol u t. i on concerning de~as ing t h s- ntlMbe r of room 
1 ns pect ions per mon t h fa i led . .( 
UCB - e l ected new Of f i c e r 'S ;' fo r the u pcom i ng seme s ter . 
r·~ i nu t;es 
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Dec . 12 - RAR E i n Due t.heater after t~e ba ll game . Adm i ssi o n-free ! 
UDS - no report . .: 
I n t~e r na t i ona l Studen t s - Chr l s t;mas !?ai:t. y is 7:30 Friday a t: 
t he Newman c e n t er , 
OLD BUSINESS 
The r e " as a motion t.o u ntable Resol~t ion 8 4-23- F a nd P,4-24 -· F . 
I t ·..,a s secondf.!d and pas s e d . Bo th resolutions fai l ed . 
84.- 25-r' fa iled wi th a vote 13-7. 
NEW BUS INESS ~. 
£: 4- 2 7-1" and B4 - 28-F' ha d t h e ir f ir s t; reading. Mark Lower Nas 
a ppo .i nled o ff - c ampus r epr e s e nta t i ve . 
ADJOURNMENT 
There wa s a mo t i o n 1.:.0 adj o urn . It wa s seconded and pa sse d . 
Re spec t f u l 1 y s ubnri tt:ed, 
CJf1Il{.( f.lI+"·' (U \ ,v 
Co nnie Hof fwa nn 
